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MICAO-1951. 

Mica production in Canada during 1931 amounted to 1,339 tons valued at 
54,066 as compared with 1,170 tons valued at $ 96,004 in 1930, according to finally 

revised statistics just issued by the Mining, Metallurgical and Chemica' Branch of the 
Dominion Bureau of Statis Lies at Ottaa. The total Uaria3ian production in 1331 came 
from deposits tn .uehee and Ontario. The decrease in vaue from 	i pre';ious year 
was due largely to the marketing of lower priced grades of thumb-trLmme. mica. There 
were also decreases in the price per pound of scrap and sp1lttiris. 

Muscovie and ph1o,osibe are two comnierciaH.y iinpo:tant va; et.es of mica 
found in Canada. Muscovit.: ccci 105 a minor position in mica piodu. t on as compared 
with phiogopite. ImpoxLait j)ioop• te deposits are located in tin p. ovinces of Ontario 
and uebec. ..uebec deposits occur principally in the areas of iiulL an. iipineau 
counties adjacent to the Lievi.i and Gatinecu rivers. In Ontari 	e more Lmportant 
occurrences are in Frontenac, Lanark and Leeds counties. 

Sales of Canadian mica are generally made dJrect by the fri - s producing and 
grading the material. During recent years Canadian mica has encountered considerb1e 
competition from that of Madagascar, the only other comierciaL.y important phiogopite 
producer in the world. 

While mica is ised for a nunber of other purposes, it2 t'.r'e pr 4.ncipal uses 
are for electrical insulation, glazing and decorqtion. The most Y.mprta.. . of these 
at present is, however, as in insulator in the eLectricaJ industry. The specl.fications 
for high grade electrical co'mutator material are bradli as ollow7 clear ruby, 
colourless or greenish; mu.t aplit easily into smpoth pl.tes, one one-thousandth inch 
thick; must be free from nra0c, holes, wtains and spots, wrik1es, raliong or knots 
in any form; the film sharla be capable of withstanding 20,00I vo.; !na1eto condensers 
require considerably lower electrical resistance. Mica sheet. of greal . diversified 
shapes as washers, tuhes, 	ar' used extensively as an inalator in vni'ious 
electrical appliances. Canadian amber mica or phiogopite is considered to be one of 
the finest produced in the world for requirements in the eiectr cal n0tr 

The invention of built up mica boards has brought the use or tha small 
sizes of mica within economic 1imiis and for this purpose such material is converted 
into splittings. 

Mica is now ground in thQ province of uebec; the mills for the production 
of mica powder in the United States employ both wet and dry grinding. In wet grinding 
the scrap is passed through rolLs, screened, and washed to remove cay, sand, and 
other foreign matter; the batch in the form of paste is ground by rotatin7 wooden 
rollers, after final washing and drying the matarial 's passed through a disintegrator 
and then bolted through silk cloth. The standard size of the finished product is 
between 140 and 150 mesh. 

In the udry  grinding 11  a high speed pulverizer is used, The material is drawn 
out by a suction fan, passed through a cyclone coll.ector and is finally screened to 
three grades between 20 and 100 mesh in wire cloth and trommels. 
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The future development of mica deposits depends to some degree upon the 

extent to which substitutes may enter into competition with existing uses for the 
mineral. 

Quotations for United States mica at the end of 1931 were as follows:- New 
Mexico white scrap, I ,o.b. per ton, $21.00; off color, $18.00; punch white for discs, 
per pound, 10 cents; for washers, 8 cents. New Hampshire roofing mica, $23.00 per 
ton f.o.b.; snow, $34.00; 40 mesh white, $4000; 60 mesh, $48.00; 100 mesh, $60.00; 
200 mesh, $75.00; clean dry mixed bench and mine scrap, $13.00. North Carolina punch, 
3 to 5 cents per pound, f.o.b.; l x 2 inch, 20 to 30 cents; 2 x 2, 30 to 50 cents; 
2 x 3, 60 to 90 cents; 3 x 3, $1.00 to $1.40; 3 x 4, $1.40 to $1.80; 3 x 5, $1.50 
to $2.00; 4 x 6, $2.25 to 83.00; 6 x 8, $2.50 to 83.75; 8 x 10, $5.00 to $7.50. Black 
stained mica takes a discount of 10 to 25 per cent from this schedule, White North 
Carolina mica, 70 mesh, $60 to $80. Biotite or black mica, $15.00 a ton unground. 

Notet- Prices taken from "Engineering and Mining Journal"; information regarding 
United States production from United States Bureau of Mines bulletin. 

PRODUCTION OF MICA IN CANADA, B_GRADES, 1931. 
Value,f.o.b. 

Pounds shipping Price per 
point 	pound - 

$ $ 

Rough cobbed 	..................... . . . ...  . . 
Thumb-tr1rnrned 	.................... 49,835 5 1 717 0.11 
Splittings 	....................... 37,475 14,398 0.38 
Scrap 	............. . 2,589,9l8 ..  33.951 0.01 

TOTAL1 ............. 	2,677,228 	54,066 	0,02 

PRODUCTION IN CANADA, IMPORTS AND EORTS OF MICA, 1931. 

Tons 	Value 
8 - 

PRODUCTION 

Quebec .........................  
Ontario 	. . . ...... . . .......... 

TOTAL ....... ..... 

IMPORTS - 

Mica and manufactures of, n.o.p.. 

ECPORTS - 

Rough cobbed and thumb-trimmed 
Splittings ..................... 
Scrap and waste . . . . . . . . . ........  
Plate and manufactures (micanite) 

TOTAL . ........ ...., 

	

290 	30,601 

	

_1 , 049 	23465 

	

1,339 	54,066 

92,294 

	

24 	3,428 

	

19 	14,672 

	

1,232 	32 9 600 
797 

51,497 



PRLICIPAL 	THE MICA INDUSTRY INCANA)  1930 and 1931. 	- 

1931 1330 

Nber of firms - ......................... 	12 
Capital amployed ............................. 441,744 
Number of employees:- On salary .........,.., 	4 

On wages 	 240 
Total 244 

Salaries and wages:- Salaries .............. 	6038 
Wages 	 -56,378 

Total 	63,316 
Cost of fuel and electricity .. 	 1,102 
Selling value of products ...................$ 	96304 

WORLD PRODUCTION OF MICA, 1929 and 1930. 
(Supplied by Imperial Institute) 

kIjoAgon8j____ 

Country and Description 	 1 9 2 9 

BRITISH EMPIRE 
Kenya 	....................................... 2 
Northern Rhodesia 3 
Southern hhodesia 	........................... 169 
South West Africa (waste) 	.,.................  31 
Tanganyika Territory 	...................... 29 
Union of South Africa (b) 1,525 
Canada -• 

Rough cobbed 	•O•SOJeOS..O•9•••s• ........ 
Thumb-trimmed 	...,a..,......... 43 
Spl2tt.lngs 	.............................. 10 
Scrap 	..........................a go, 3,565 

Ceylon (exports) 	....... (12cwt.) 
British India (exports) - 

Sheet 	•, , 	 . 	a a a a a •. 	....... 	,.....* 890 
Splittings..0 ................. .......... 4934 

Australia 	,.. , n.00., 	................' 27 

11 
276,356 

3 
25 
28 

5,770 
16.786 
22.55 

444 
54,066 

1930 

4 
162 

21 
878 

20 
4 

34 
987 

74]. 
3,404 

26 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

Norway (exports) - Sheet .. 1 
Scrap ...ae......., 58 51 

Russia (years ended Sept: 	30) 	......,, (a) (a) 
SwQden 	.................. , 	 6 

cj 2d Madagascar 	Muscovr.e -. 
P1ogop'te, 	etc............... 

United States (sulesj -. Sheets (uncut5 ..., 
c)372 

909 
t.c 	372 

654 
Scrap 	.,.., 5,583 6,01] 

Argenta 	
........ 

117 98 

............. 
Brazil 	. ,, .. , , . 0 O90J 44 51 
Korea 	,,...................................    22 
Guatemala •,.,,., ___________ 2 (a) 
Fa.)Inforio 	availible. (Y Nearly 	IThcrap. (ciports. 

The following amounts of lithium mica were produced: 
1929 1930 

South West Africa 	..... 	 ,. tons 
........... France ..,, 	LaI 

210 long 
(a 

ermM31 ......... 	Z7L iort 	.............. 9 long tons 
Complete data for 	not yet available. 
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